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l7 October2008

Dear Patient
Re:The New Pharmacv White Paper and Loss of Doctor Dispensinsof Medicines
The Governmenthas recently published a consultationdocument (white paper) intending to
reform the dispensingof medicinesin Englandentitled"Pharmacyin England:Building on
strengths-deliveringthe future-proposalsfor legislative change"
You can accessthe full documenton the Internetat httlr:1/tin),ur1.comi5r.vg72g.
The paper is long with severalchapters,but the one most relevant to ElsenhamSurgery
patientsis Chapter4. In this chapter,thereis a proposalto reform which doctorsare allowed
to dispensemedicinesdirectly to their patients.Were theseproposalsfor changeto become
law, the ElsenhamSurgerycould lose its dispensary.
Someof you know that this year our neighbouring surgery Q.Jewport)lost the right to
dispenseto their patientswho live within 1 mile of a chemist shop when the village pharmacy
opened.This hasleft anomaliesaboutwheretheir"patientscan obtaintheir medicinesand this
white paperseeksto considerif theseshouldchange.Following on from initial public
meetingsthe Governmenthasrecentlypublisheda discussionpaperwith 4 optionsfor
change.Acceptanceof options2 to 4 of the four possibilitiesproposedcould leadto the loss
of our dispensaryin Elsenham.This would havemany consequences;
someof those
mentionedby patients so far are on the attachmentto your medicinesbag.
The Doctors' main concernsarethese:
o The loss of a highly valued community servicefor our rural patients
o Removalof a much utilised and respectedsourceof informationfor both dispensing
and prescribingpatients
o The loss of a convenientsite where patientscan make enquiriesabout repeator acute
medicinesfrom appropriatelytrained staff
o Removalof a choiceaboutwheremedicinesare collectedfrom, to thosewho can
currently do so (a principal the Governmentstrongly extols in the rest of the NHS)
o Reduction in funding for the surgery
o Redundancies
for our DispensingStaff
Thereis a consultationperiod until the 20thNovember2008 and we urge as many of our
patientswho shareour concernsto respond.The details about respondingare on the leaflet
attachedto medicinebags,or you may usethe Governmentform enclosedwith this letter.
Your views as patients,voters and usersof this important serviceare critical to influence the
decisionthat will be made.Pleasemake sureyou respondand also inform as many othersto
do so as possible.
Thank you for your support.

